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were ,not sprayed at all in the first,,'season (1961) oversummered
and came to flower in the summer of. 1962 -63 and then died'. Thé
establishment of-new thistle seedlings in the sown species plots
was then made difficult or'impossible by, the presence of the
sown species., .

On the other hand, in the case of an annual thistle for
example, Silybum marianum - adequate control can be obtained by
the second season. The application of a herbicide mayor may
not be necessary in the first season.
The mechanism of control of thistles by the sown species is

complex,. although it is felt that a prime factor is the relative
unavailability of moisture required for germination of the
thistles after heavy rains.(because of rapid uptake of. moisture
by .the sown perennials).

In another. experiment at Rock.Flat, near Cooma, evidence has
been obtained of increased nitrogen uptake by cocksfoot sown
with lucerne over that.by cocksfoot.sown alone (Michael 1963).
It will. be interesting, in the Ginninderraexperiment,.to see-

: whether the presence of lucerne. will enable the cocksfoot to
survive under conditions of intermittent grazing for a. longer
period than when grown alone.

Schmidl, L.
Vermin and Noxious. Weeds Destruction.Board, Victoria
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN VICTORIA IN THE.CONTROL OF RAGWORT
Ragwort (Senecio jacobaea L.) is regarded as one of the major

.weeds in the high - rainfall areas of southern Victoria.. It can
be controlled in the rosette to cabbage growth stage by 2,4 -D
(2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) ester at,2 lb a.i. per acre;
however, the application of the spray is often difficult with
.ground equipment over the rugged hilly conditions. .

1.. Aerial spraying Sirice 1960, research work has been
carried out to establish if aerial application of
would be successful for the control of ragwort. With
aerial. application, topographical difficültiès could be
minimized and large areas could be treated quickly and,
economically.
It was established beyond doubt that good control of

ragwort is.possible from the air using 2,4 -D ester.at 2 lb
in 2 gallons of water per acre. Two consecutive years'
treatment is necessary to obtain good control on heavily
infested pasture.
One .of the interesting results of the experiments was

that better control was obtained when using 2 gallons of
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water as carrier, the lowest volume tried, than with the
higher volumes of 6 and 10 gallons per acre. This is
probably due to the differences of the droplet sizes of the
various volumes, the density of spray deposits, and the
ensuing different movement of the spray near ground level.
The result was generally better with rotary-wing aircraft

when compared with fixed -wing aircraft. Owing to its
superior manoeuvrability, the rotary -wing aircraft has
definite advantages in hill country spraying as it ensures
more accurate application. Much of the country in question
could be classified from the aerial spraying point of view
as suitable for helicopter spraying only.
Despite the generally good results achieved, aerial

spraying has its limitations as poor results were obtained
on ragwort occurring among blanketing vegetation, such as
bracken fern. Weather conditions also limit greatly the
success of aerial spraying, as even slight wind, warm up-
currents, or low humidity can have adverse effects.
Aerial spraying is rapidly becoming an accepted practice

for the treatment of ragwort- infested pastures in. South
Gippsland, and, during 1964, several thousand acres were
sprayed from the air.

2. Newer chemicals on ragwort Experiments are being conducted
on ragwort with some of the newer chemicals, in particular
with picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloropicolinic acid), and,
while no conclusions could be made yet on this work, indi-
cations are that good control of ragwort could be obtained
with picloram in the rosette stage of growth with a rate as
low as 1 oz a.i. per acre.
On large ragwort plants in the early stalking stage 100%

control was obtained at 4 oz a.i. per acre, and it also
appears that 2 oz of picloram could be sufficient to achieve
good control in the rosette to cabbage growth stage. Clovers
were completely eliminated from the pasture at rates as low
as 2 oz per acre. At rates of i oz and 1 oz per acre, the
clovers were drastically reduced. -

A commercial mixture of 2,4 -D and picloram produced 100%
control at a rate containing 8 oz of 2,4 -D. plus 2 oz of
picloram per acre. The control obtained was better than
with 2 oz of picloram alone, and the result is the same as
with picloram at the 4 oz rate. The 8 oz of 2,4-D had little
effect on ragwort on its own. The commercial mixture at the
lower rates of 4 oz of 2,4 -D plus 1 oz of picloram and 2 oz
of 2,4 -D plus z oz of picloram gave excellent results and
are most promising. Although some of the plants were still
alive when observations were made, they were strongly distorted
and the growth was retarded. The result is certainly better
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with the commercial mixture of 1 oz and oz of.picloram
per acre, than with picloram alone at the same rates.
Mixtures of 2,4 -D amine and picloram of various propor-

tions were also tried, and results are indicating that 100%
control can be obtained at the rate of 1 lb of 2,4 -D amine
plus 1 oz of picloram per acre. Neither of these materials
used on their own gave complete control. Excellent control
was also produced with the mixtures of 2 oz of 2,4 -D amine
plus 2 oz of picloram per acre; however, the result appears
only slightly better than with the commercial preparation
of 2 oz of 2,4 -D plus oz of picloram per acre.
Results obtained with an emulsifiable amine formulation

cif 2,4-D were the same as with 2,4 -D ester and with a
conventional 2,4 -D amine. One hundred.per cent 'control
was achieved at the 4 lb per acre rate and excellent
results with the 2 lb rate.

3. Biological control - On steeper hill farms and in more
remote areas, ragwort,_ despite the recognized success of
aerial application, remains a problem and a source of
reinfestation of better - grazing land. Under such
situations biological control of this weed is a most
desirable objective.

Introductions of Tyria jacobaea were made in recent years
from Europe by the Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction
Board, and some encouraging results with the breeding of
the imported material were obtained. However, the species
did not firmly establish in the field, owing to disease and
predators. .A comprehensive program for the introduction of
the species from various regions of Europe was planned to
obtain a more suitable strain of this insect for Victoria;
however, both this and the whole biological control program
have now been abandoned. Whether biological control of
ragwort is possible in Victoria is still an unanswered
question, as full -scale research into the insects control -
ling ragwort in the native habitat of this plant has not
been undertaken.

Michael, P.W.
CSIRO Division of Plant .Industry, Australian Capital Territory
THE COMBINED ACTION OF AMITROLE (3- AMINO 1,2,4- TRIAZOLE) AND
AMMONIUM THIOCYANATE ON OXALIS AND ONOPORDUM
Enhanced herbicidal effects of a mixture of ammonium thiocyanate
and amitrole over amitrole alone were first reported in
Agropyron.repens I have shown similar effects in Onopordum


